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1207JULY 23, 1908 THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE1806

Druggist 
Will Try and Sell You a Sub

stitute for

MAPLE SHADE FARMAn GOSSIP.af I he best doHghts are to he found in 
l he common possessions 
the caress of the 
breezes
faithful friendship, honest love, earnest 
purpose.

Will tall 34 excellent shearling SHROPSHIRE EWES, also 6 thick shearling rams. All are 
by an imported ram and from im ported ewes, and would be eplendid sheep for foundation of 
new flocks. They are offered at a reasonable price, either in one lot or in smaller flocks. 
Come and inspect, or write: JOHN ORVDEN A RON. BROOKUN. ONT. Stations: 
Brooklin, G. T. B.; Myrtle. C. P. B. Long-distance telephone.

of all mankind—
sun, the kiss of the

the hills, music, the stars,

FAIRVIBW SHROP8HIRES
We are now ready to book orders for 

Show rams and ram lambs.
Bhow ewes and ewe lambs.
Also field sheep of each sex.

Oar flock Is in fine shape and 
We are sure they will suit eoetomers.
Come to see them or write for quotations.

I. A 0.1. Campbell. Fainriew Fare, Weadtille. Oat.

Oxford Down Sheep. Shorthorn Cattle, 
Yorkshire Hogs.

Present offering : Lambs of either s*x. For 
prices, etc., write to John Cousine A Sona, 

Buena Vista Farm. Harrlaton. Ont.

DR. FOWLER’S 
EXTRACT OF 

t WILD STRAWBERRY

A good number of years ago a half
witted character, named Jock Scott, 
slowly traversed the road between Kelso
and Coldstream on market days for the 
purpose of receiving alms from the farm 
ers as

X Advocate Advertisers Reap Results.
they passed by. A farmer, who 

had been in the habit of throwing him a 
shilling every time he passed, one day 
put his hand into his pocket and threw 
him a sovereign in mistake.

mo as I CAN FURNISH JUST NOW A LABOR NUMBER OF EXTRA GOODWhy?adian 
i ash. 
3 the Shropshire & Cotswold RamsHe had not 

proceeded half a mile, however, ere he 
discovered his error and galloped back. 
Addressing Jock, who was still standing 
at the same place, he said:

“Eh, John, my man, I doot I've gi’en

!large number of extra good- Shropshire end Ootawold ewes, twelve months old. And 
a few very hfgh-olasa Shorthorn bulls end heifers. Any of which will be aoM et 
moderate prices. ROBERT MILLER, STOUFFVILLB, ONT.

ABecause “Dr. Fowler’s” is the 
oldest and best known cure, having 
been on the market for 63 years, 
for Diarrhcea, Dysentery, Colic, 
Cramps, Pain in the Stomach, 

Cholera Infantum, Cholera 

Morbus, Summer Complaint, Ska 
Sickness, and all Fluxes of thb 

Bowels.

When they offer to sell you a prepara
tion “just as good” they have not the 
welfare of your health at heart but that of 
their pocket. All honest druggists will 
give you what you ask for. Ask for “ Dr. 
Fowler’s ’ * and get the best.

Mrs. Thomas Miller, Allandale, Ont., 
writes:—“I suffered terribly with diarr
hoea and asked the druggist for something 
to cure it. He gave me a small bottle of 
medicine of his own manufacture, but I got 
no relief from it. A friend advised me to 
get Dr. Fowler’s Ext. of Wild Strawberry 
and I was cured after taking a few doeea.

The genuine is 35 cents, and manufac
tured by The T. Milbura Go., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

Int.
label. :

ye a bad yin the day.” 
“Weel,

mrer.
»ry. replied the half- Breeding ewes, imported and home-bred: 15 shearling 

rams ; 90 shearling ewes. Bwe and ram lambs by the same 
sire as the grand champion wether, over all breeds, at

Imported winning collie at stud. national, R0BT. McEWEN, BYRONjONT.
HOLYROOD PROFESSOR. Long-distance telephone. By. Station, London. Ontario.

sir/’
wilted Jock, “it jist suits me to hae a 
bad yin in ma pouch as weel as yersel’ ! ’’

weel, SOUTHDOWNS 
AND COLLIES!

The minister was addressing the Sun
day school. “Children, I want to talk 
to you for a few moments about one of 
the most wonderful, one of the most 
important organs in
world,” he said, 
throbs away,beats away, never stopping, 
never ceasing, whether you wake or
sleep, night or day, week in and week 
out, year in and year out, without any 
volition on your part, hidden away in 
the depths, as it were, unseen by you, 
throbbing, throbbing, throbbing rhythmic
ally all your life long!" During a

for oratorical effect a small voice 
I know. It’s the gas

18 LargeYOrkshireSWhHeSHROPSHIRES I
Flock of the most approved type

good animale at reasonable prices.
W. P. MonkmaH, Bond Heail, Out.

Cedar Lodge Yorkshires
100 head brood eowi (Imp.) and the 
product of imp. stock, weighing from 000 
to 800 lbs. each. Stock hog* by imp. 
•1res and dama, very large and tall of 
gnality. Young (took of both eaxae con
stantly on hand for eal# Pairs not akin. 
Satisfaction guarantee

». O. COLLIES,

We offer
Have on hand at prw 

■ ent tone choice in-
’VÆeïSEÆ
__1 four months oM
pigs, eome of which 
are fit for show pur
poses- All srs from 

imported «took of the most populnr strains. 
Pairs and trios supplied not akin. Write :

H. J. Davis, Woodstock, Out.
Importer and Breeder of Shorthorns 

and Yorkshires- Long-distance ’phone.

mithe whole 
“What is it that

X.

ea villa F.O.,
____________MenoMck Sts- t P R-___________
AHIO IMPROVED CHESTER WHITES.
V Largest strains. Oldest established regis
tered herd in Canada. Young sows In farrow. 
Choice pigs 6 weeks to 6 months old. Pairs 
furnished not akin. Express charges prepaid. 
Pedigrees and safe delivery guaranteed. B. D. 
GEORGE, Putnam, Ont.

St.
IT. pause 

was heard, 
meter! ” Cheater White Swine

AND SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
Write for prices.

W. B. WRIGHT, OLANWORTM, ONT.
arm. 
Ont. 
>8 BY
a, and 
cited.

"BULLS" IN PARLIAMENT.

Young though the Parliamentary ses
sion is, it has already been enlivened by 

one of the

=
Maple Leaf Benkshlrea. ^?^g3«^roefethâ
Castle sows, and Polgate Doctor sows, bred to British Duke (imp.) 
Also young boars and sows for sale, 10 and 19 weeks old.

Joshua Lawrence, Oxford Centro,Ont.
Wood «took Station.

ma couple of “bulls," person» 
mi I being Lord Balfour, of iiur- 

He was recently making some re- * Jpetraters

WOOL leigh.
marks in the House of Lords, when he

"The

In-
!TB,

said, referring to another peer : 
noble lord shakes his head—and I’m very 

About the same time
BRITISH DUKE (IMP.)

glad to hear it.” 
in the House of Commons, Mr. W. P.

member for North Salford,■es Elmfield Yorkshires
Bred from imp. and Canadian-bred sows. Also 
young sows due to farrow in June and July.

Boers AS for 
service. Sows 

Severs! bow, in pig, alec
Du noc-Jerseys
reedy to breed, 
younger ones. Imported Canadian Boy UNI 
heads our herd. MAO CAMPBELL A 
BOMB. Harwich. Ont.

E, T. CARTER & CO., TORONTO theByles,
complained that the Patriotic Fund Cor
poration were storing up very large sums 
of money "which were given for these 

now dying off

V
ding, Write for prices.Consignments solicited.

HIDESim- widows, who werevery
long before they got their money.’ =

MONKLAND YORK • H Mil |
are the easily fed, quick maturing kind. The sort the farmer, wan*.

All egee for sals. 100 sows bred now.
JAMES WILSON A SONS, FERGUS, ONTARIO.

Que.
HORSE NOTES.

A horse without a good foot, is not a8 !
good horse at all.

Regularity is 
dirions in feeding horses.

A YOUTHFUL SOCIOLOGIST.

''Everything has its cause, its simple 

striking and satisfactory cause, if 

we can but tind it," said J. McKee Bor

is, all 
>ly to
3 EG.

of the essential con-


winch have steady and con- JÏÏSSK eieubiri Hurl if YirbUr#
for service ; bows ready to breed and bows bred 
to Imp. Cholderton Golden Secret descendants 
of OolwiU’s Choice and Newcastle Warrior, both 
Toronto champions. Also several Shorthorns; 
females of high class. Prices right, quality 
considered- A. A. Oolwill, Newcastle,Ont.

The horses 
sistent work, stand hot weather best.

detrimental to the5 ! is moreNothing
reputation of a good stallion than in 

ferior offspring.

lams. Winnmof gold madalthrsc years ta
• months;'also T5 young tows,from 
6 to M weeks old.

DavM Barr, Jr., Bex 3, Renfrew, Hk

Secretary of the Department of

Charities, at a banquet in New York.Ont. I
difficult to replace a valu 

spoiled by vicious
and It is very 

able horse
the question of poverty“Take

wealth.
or care-

9less handling.
There is nothing harderin a miserable slum, I heardea horses than

to overheat them, and nothing is moretwo little girl beggars talking.

“ ‘Why is it,’ said the first, 
poor is alius more 
than the rich?’

“The second answered

YORKS HIRES
Of the Choicest Type of Breeding I
Our herd stands second to none in Canada to-day. We in

vite inspection. Any stock shipped can be returned at oar expense if not satisfactory 
on receipt. Prices not the lowest, but for value received we guarantee them as good aa 
the best. Good stock on hand now. J. W. BOYLE, P. 0. Box 663, Woodstock, 6nt.

of. I 
irld’s 
9 sent 
Is in 
nd s 
prini 
>e in

'that the 
to Help us

easily done.
Oats are 

food for horses,

only the most natural 
but are decidedly the

notwillin’

Wpromptly and most nutritious.
If a colt once becomes stunted or in

itie bad effects willbitterly :
is the jured in any way 

generally follow it through life.
All the food possible will not keep 

horses in a good condition if they do not 
good water to drink, 

most enduring
kept constantly moving, never 

while at

rhem wot don’t mind givin'

'Uk ones wot stays poor.

ES - EMkswkNok Ywsww

swSar.’.a asggbAra
sired by Imp. Dalmeny Topeman. BvsijUilag 
guaranteed as represented. J. H. SNELL. 
Mageravlllo, Ont., ». O. * Station.

A choice lot of boars and 
sows just farrowed and 

Boars ready for service, and sows
Yorkshires
weaned.
ready to breed and bred. Bred from imp. and 
prizewinning stock.

have 
The 

which
overtaxed, and given good care

horses are thoseAged
!ana-
-old,
exes.
NS.

sv
are

i GEO. M. SMITH. Hnyevllle, Ont.most serviceable horses must 
to rest when

To be the
the best opportunityhave

■ ARCS ENGLISH YORKSHIRES.—We have a limited number of choice JOSBfl
■ pigs for sale, bred from our ohoieeit sows, and got by the imported beers, M 

meny Joe 13577 and Broomhouee Beau 14514. Pigs from tbs latter woe all
first prizes at the Ottawa Fat Stock Show last March for the best dressed MMES
order7.eeB jÔ*EB»H ^ oVST

S ! out of the harness.they are
Attentions to the 

horses always pays, although there may 
much in it at the time.

little wants of the
rhey 
ers.” 
Ball 

p im- 
two. 
e for

not seem
A high-spirited horse,

ccasionally, should not be fed 
another animal driven long

driven only a

few miles o

Willowdale Berkshire*
breeding. Young i ' *
all egee, for sale n 
able. Battafaettos 
an teed. Long - dlL_-----iMBtiThSaSB

Breeder. Milieu,Snt..P.O t*ta,f.T.R.andt. Pel.

freely as 
distances daily. 

A horse that

IUNNYMOUNT BBRKSHIRI
Boarr fit for service, bows 
safely in pig. young sews 
4 months old. yoanp sows 
and boars I months add
imported in dam.

._ JOHN MoLBC
Importer and breeder, Mlltwss. tnt, A O. 
and Eta., O. ». R. A G T.E.

>NT
is continually overfed, is

whose digestion is to lie soonera horse 
or later
ruined. and

their work easily

impaired. ifd in 
hole 
For 

oung 
imp. 
îwn

seriously
whose clogged organs

naturally
■

do
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